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THK KBW CIBI.RAW9 EXPOSITION.

h iraltpMMt Wltn Imposlo Ceremonies by
uf 5 . t'rstlasnt Arthur December 10.

The following address bu been Issued
MMB the director gonorars oiuoo 01 mo
rrfoVi Industrial and Cotton Centennial

hiblt on. Mew Of loan. Novcrabor 1:
ffl. mhmmIHui Mnn .tnfArl fW I It M OTlftn.lull uu.uiuiucu nimiuwu "- - -

to confer itu tne presiuens oirnent BUtei and the heads of ttao ox.
' uudn ilatmilmmitl in rneiflt tO ttlO

S'Mtuti.. liimnnlM nl Ihft World's IndUS--

'ml and Cotton Centennial Exposition
k1n runnrtnd that inasmuoh as Con
'mu luvtmlilna on the day heretofore
MDonnced for the openlne of the Exps8- -
HOtt the opening ceremonies cannot uo

ttendod by the president, executive
t&ViM,,.... 1111,1 mnmlinrn of both U0U8CB

f f'nncrrr.s on that date. ftS C0U- -
;t emulated by an act of Concress and

earnestly desired by the management, iti
.. Broov nDQUuuceu iub iuu iuiuiai uycuiuK

.t... tVntrla V.vntafflnn will nArtlll- - nf. 1Q
ujV Ul IUU ,,UJ,,Y a AJ.h.'WS.v.w- - .,.,. ww -

, it. ,.-- -, -- n.....s. tka.mUm iniLn'GincK noou uii iuubuuvi liutsuiuui u.
,t too. ..ll.I- - . .,. !!! hn

ft&Creoetved until November 23. 18S4
Exhlblts will be received until December

,'-- ; IV, vvuu 1110 unuersiauuiu luitb mc-j- r

H muBt be arranged In place by the opening
'day. Tho demands upon the World's

fi& Exposition for space have exceeded any
.' ;'';; thine in the history et former expositions.

':" Tho management has added seven hundred
'.V ir.f,,na.,nrl Inngra fnat nf nvYlthlttnrv unflrtfl

15 to the buildings originally designed and
- advantage will ba taken or the time now

allowed to provide additional space for
exhibitors, who may rely upon every
possible effort to acoord reasonable space
to nil vf ho may apply.

E. A. BunKK, Dircotor General.
Director General Burko reports that the

preparations for the exposition are in nn
state of forwardness, and the

exposition will be opened iu the presence
ofVtho nrosldcnbi of i!io United Statcg.

"'iloxico, Central American republics, the
beads of departments and foreign repre-
sentatives. Tho action of the board of
management in deferring the opanlng until
President Arthur can inaugurate the

is vtatmly approved. His warm
support of the exposition is appreciated all
oyer the South, and the management do
olaro that it vrould be a source of intense
disappointment to the people if it opened
without htm. Tho delay will enable the
dellcquentB to cet into position, and will
avoid much of the confusion inoident to the
opening of the exposition. Mr. Burko has
reported to the management that if they
would root the park (277 acres) and give
,bim s'xy days the applicants for space
wonld All it.

niAItClUM) IMsrOLKVKLANl',

Atinthcr IIIr I)innrrtlo iMrane la .Ntw
lorltfX i.ulariMau huh I'ullucltnr.

Governor Cleveland, General Farua-wort-

of the governor's stall, and Col
Liraont arrived in the Grand Central
depot, Now York, from Albany Saturday
Afternoon. Tho governor was met by a
delegation from the national and state
Democratic committees and a committee
of gentlemen representing the business
interests of the city. Tho governor was
warmly greeted by each member of the
different committees, and ho was then
driven to the Hoffman house.

Tho final parade of the political cam-
paign was the greatest that New York
city has known in many years. It was
distisotively a demonstration by business
of a'l trades and vocations. Actual figures
cinno; be given, but it is a modest cs'i-mat- o

that over 00,000 people marched up
Broadway Saturday afternoon.

Every Democratic club and orgaalziUon
in Now York 1 allied under their rtspec-ti- y

bandore, which were all inscribed
"Clevtlind and Hendricks."

Tho column of the parade was divided
into two divisions, the headquarters of one
being in the immediate vicinity of the
produce exchange and the other
bolrgattho corner of Worth streotand
Broadway. Tho line of maroh was up
Broadway to Thirteenth street, to Fifth
avenue and past the reviewing stand at
Madison Square Many business and
private houses along the line of the n

were profusely decorated with
bunting nud portraits of the Democratic
candidates for the presidency and vieo
ptosidonoy woic displayed on every block.

loe IiPad of the procession began to
move at 3 p. m . and reached the reviewing
siana at; i u uovernor Cleveland arrived
pn the grand stand at 3:30, and was greeted
wuu a storm 01 cheers from the vast
throng that had assembled from ettry
qu utr of the metropolis. Tho Wholesale
llry Goods Morchauts' club, headed by
uumoro'Fs orcusstra nautuo right el way.
Tho? turned out nearly 5,000 strong and

a remarkably flno appearance.
They were followed by the dry goods
central division of the who esslo clothing
and dry roads clubs. Tho carpet trade
and wholesale cloak manufactures,
flower and lfathcr trade, and membeis of
1 no stocic bxcuan 0 marched next.

Tho second division of the monster nro
elision was composed of members of the
oar, tlio wholesale dru, trade, custom
house brokers, shoo mid leather trade,
printers and publishers' club, the paper
trade, the Columbia college club, the jew-
elers' club, oaiployea of the American
watoh company and iusuranoe men. The
column cocbumed over throe hours iu
marohing rapid y before the gt vcrnor,
whofalutedit with uncovered head. Tho
cx:olienca of the mnsio played by the
many binds was an nttraotivo as well as
an inspiring feature of exhibition.

Armng the mottoes displayed upon the
gorgeous till; banners were the following :
"Protection to labor destruction to mo
nopollsts," "No frco trade hero;""Honesty against corruption;" "Noparty lines" and "Publlo offloo is a public
ttust."

lmpimlue on naturr.
JrromtleN.w Vor lie raid.

Tho Parisian fanhlon of bavins a pro
lowionai rnanicuro polish and point the
ujKii ii.ua uunuicomo surprisingly prevc- -
lonsiniNbw loric. A few jears ago theidea was intrcduoed by several persona
prominent in fasionablo circles Soon afteru French professor of the art opened a
manicuring establishment in this city. So
great wore the amount of his sucoefs and
th number of shekels that flowed into his
till that his example was soon followed by
others, until now the professional finger
"VI..UUUCID uru uumuoreu in me hundreds,
A faihionable lady now considers it almost
n necessity to visit the maniouro's two orthree times n wcok Tho Frenoh custom
of having the operator oomo to iho house
and do the polishing in the bath has never
been introdusod hero. Tho patrons of theart are not ooallncd to the fAir sex alone,
but fully as many m!a as women delight
in their almond shaped and glistening

At the best known establishments intown there are, basides the proprietress,
about a doson young women nss'atants.The " patient on his arrival Is shownInto a reception room, ojegantly furnished,
where ho nwaits his turn. When it arrivesho fa ushered into the operating room and
placed In nu eay cluir with a table
attaolm-nt- , ea which nro jjrs, brushessporges, files and various little ivory lm
plements. Tho finger tips are first soaked
IP cologne water, tticu eovored alternately
with a silvo and a powder. Then follows
the polWilog, filing and khaping. The
whole prfnriuino? i about an hour
audcis't $1 W'in i, s fiulsbal tbe
paueuiH pa)! r H' o9j?om for prcsory
uoam iu aan u.vlIk. jctlMuMou,

:, -.- -
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Democratle HatlonM Ticket.
Prosldent-OilOY- Kit CLEVELAND.
VlceProsiaent-TUOM- A9 A. UKNDMCKS.

Democratic) 8tMs Ticket.
H.ICT0B8 AT LA ROB.

KICUAUD VAOXjj J. MoGUANN,

ISCTOM.
Dlat. . . IDISt.
I. J on 11 eievin. is. oeorgo B. I'ardy.
A J F.J.Honsendcrtcr Id. 1'. It. Ackley.
S. John W. Loo. 17. John 1". Lovan.
4. II. J.IIoran. IS. Kzra I. Parker.
8. 11, L. Wright. 19. K. W. Mnmuia.
R..I.1I. llrlnton. a), a. II. 1)111.

7. Win, Btahlor. 11. r. V. lams.
8. C. F. llcntscblcr. a. j. k. r. uutr.
9. II. II. North. 11. John Bfin.

10. H.ii.Stllos. 1. A. u. Wlntcrnltt.
11. A. O. llroaahcad. John II. It ill.
12. F. V. Ilockatellow. an. Wb, a. rorquor.
IS. KIcbaril Katin, 27. A.J. Uroenfleld.
14. Ucorgo II. Irwin.

Democratle Conntr Ticket.
Confrressinan-at-Lanre- . v. r. II. UAVIS.
ConRttMS.-l,A-UlS 1IAU1EMAN,
JtidKO.
PonaUir(xlIt.)-nr- t. J. it. UKAVEU.
Assotnbly HAIITKU.
As'ombly 11). 0UK1STIAN KOX.

" JaMKSS. 1'ATTKltSON.
' l3).--8.f DK.TWILtlt.

J. V. I.KUKIt.
I. II. RAUFrMAK.

Sberltt.-- U. M. AUTKK3.
rrotnonotary. hknj. wobkjiax.
Kcglitcr. K ti. lilLl.Ki:.
County rrcasurr. JNO. MANN.
Clerk of U
Clerk Of O. a SAM'L K IIOSTETTKR.
County CommtMloner II. V. UAIITMAN
Prison Kcoper. UtO. W. STVK1U
Prison Inspectors. II. B. HUCII.

" W WHITAKKK.
Poor Directors. OhO. nUMSTi:m.lt.

-- n. ssvaKU.
Corenor.-DAV- IS K1TCH.
AnUltor.-Uh- O. W.snilUOKDEIl

Lsttrr from J. Slalcolin Smith, ClcrK el
Weitm'uiter Coootj-- , New orb, for

Mm earf.
IltTB l'l Als, N. 1 ., Nov 7, 1S3.

1 tiavo lor many years been troubled at time j
with muscular rheamatl'm and plourlttc
pains, and bavo always fount Allcock's lo
rous ri&stors to be quick and clUcleiit In
afford In tr relief.

In December ia3t 1 had an a'tackot Pnou
monla, which lcttonoof mylunirs In a weak
and extremely socslilvo conrtiuon, accom-
panied at times with sevore pain. The applt-catio- n

et one plaster re levud the piln In a
short time, am' I bavo worn one almost con-
stantly since, as a protection to tlu weakened
lunfj.

1 have csod Allcock's I'orois Plasters trr
myself and family for onr twenty-flv- o years,
always with speedy and beneflclil results,
ana 1 do not hesitate to recommend them lor
UiMr mild coantor-lrrlUn- t quilltlos, and for
their efficiency In relieving soreness et tlio
lungs and pains et a rheumatic or neuralgic
cnaracicr. hmzolx Suun.

Bo sure to obtain " Allcock's " 1 irous rias,
ter, as all others are wortniiM Imitations

- ATningol lie nty Tho n est brllllart
snaocaposaiuie. on nu tanrlcs, are made by
the Diamond I)ye Unequnlleil ter brilliancy
and durability 103 al druculjta f'vno'.'clor

vniors. eus, iiiojartljoii A Co ,
JiUlLIUglUU, f U

flallant liffcufs
There can be something heroic lnamedlclno

as well as In Individuals. Buriiod lllood Bit-tc-

have tfl ctil manv u tulljiit ri-c-uo

among the puttering tick. Thou-anrt- s hiveescaped Iho mUnrles el ilyspepsU aniltnroun the usu et this wonder- -

mi raeuiciuo. it i the host i,tom-oc- h

and blood tonic In itn world. For sale by
If. B. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 133 North
Qaeen street.

Ue Ion IttfUcTO it.
That In this town tncro are scores of persons

passing our store every day whoso Uvus are
made miserable, by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and Ulstre&sed stomach. Ller com- -

rilalnt. Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
fehlloh's Vltallzer. guaranteed to cure

them, aolu by II. li. Cochran, druggist. Not.
37 ami S North Queen etrooi, fub7Kxl2

An Answer Wantec
Can any one bring ui acasoot KUnoyor

Liver Complaint that KlecL-l-o Ultten will not
speedily euro " Wo say they can not, as thou-sanr- ts

et cased already permanetitlv cnreit and
whoeroUallv rocoiiimemllng hlectrlo Hitterswlllpiovo Hi gut's Ul.eae, Diabetes, WeakBack.orauy uiluary cojiplalntqulekly cured.Ihoy purify tto blooJ, rcrulaie the bowels.
anil at, directly on the ulsexsed parts bvery
bott o guaranteei I or mlo at Oca bottle by
Queen street, Lancaster, I'u. (i)

Called to 1'tench.
Wo tel called upon to Dreacli a fjw vmnoi

facts- - tacts that are nonh knowing. Wo wanteverybody toenlor a 1 that is nm.ihin in tni.
"ornl. Wo want all those who are suUerlng
,iuui iionruigm, nna a'l acnes,
snralns aud lulus to know that Thntnm' k
Icelric Oltia an unfailing and eplenuldcnre.rorsalnbyll II Cochrun, drugirUt, lJ7andiuj .uriu wui'UQ sirteu

aiomcrs I jaomeratt Mothsr.l
Areyna uururnoaat uighl und broken elyour rest b7 a slcir child eutTerltig and cryingwith the oicmtlating pain of cutting teeth III o, vo at once and gtt a bottle nt 11113. Wl

BtAJwaouuTiiiNueYttUl'. It will relievemu pwir uiui) suuerer itnmouiately demndupon It ; there U no mlstaku about lr, Thoro Isnot n rnnthnr on mirth whn hna ., ..an.,
who will not tell you nt once that It will
reuiuLv mo uoweii, and give rest to themother, und roller and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It H perfectly Bate to usela all cases, nnd pleasant to the tosto, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and ncjt
female physicians In the United SUitce. SoMevorywhere M centH a bottli-- ,

mnv3l-tvd- U W,

SomHtilnK lorall the l'rrnoers
Itey.II II Kalnill, 1) I nlltorot tae JouuMelhodtit eiiysei ltorlHll, in tl.o A vexuivt

( ba3) number et bU paper "o ruvo lcMeclthe merits oi Ely's cream Balm, tvtl beilevothat by thorough courteot trejiment. It willeuro almost every ciu rt catirrh. Ministersus a cla.s, uro alllicted wl h ntad and throattrouljluj.und catarrh seems inoro prevalentthan iur Wo cannot recommend lily's
Cream llalin loe highly " Not a liquid oi asnun. Applied to nostrils with the Unger.

Don't Yon Dolt.
DoutsuCer any longer with the pains nnd

aches el Itheuu-atls- w hlch make llfo a bur-
den to you Belief, spee ly und peimsnent,can be procured at the nearest drug store. In
the form et Ktitnoy v ort. Klbrldge Malcolm,
of W est Batn, Malno.says : "I was comp!eto!
prostrate t with Bhoumatlsm and Uiuncy
Troubles, and was not cipcc-c- to recover
Tho tlrst doio et KUney Wort helped me. Six
doses put mo ou my feet ; It has nowoilf-ol- y

cured mo and I have had no i rouble alnc."
HIIL'lltl UN OOUUII4."

Ask lor " Kougli on Coughs,'' for coughs,colds, aore throat, hourseneas. Troches, lieL.10UU1, !13c m

"ItcniDg i'llea."-sjiiipiu- m.i diuiitare,
Llko pprsptratlon Intense Itching, wor-- o byscratching, meal at num. Beems If pin-wor-

were crawling. "Swatne'i Ointment" u apleaiant, sure cure

Labies who pos.pss the flnnst eomplexlonsare among tne patrons el Glenn's Htilnliursoap. Dill's Hair Dyo, b'ack or bmwn cts
oJMwtlcodAw

IHfcllUrKuriHK NATION.
Children, slow in development, nunv.S"",y '"' delicate, use Wells' Be!

Oloteuuu, tut ,,
H0?9.0 .ieUor ' ncl T. Walker, sayingmonths ago takln.?Burcfoe Moot Jftfr lor pro ranted case oflumbago ana general debliliy, and now ampleas-H- i to euto have rocovert itto" SfoJUBSriS
SVoar,huVee";lJeiCi!'raa' "". W und

Not tk U.r.
Not u case el rheumatism, not a case elralgla. not a casa of palu or sprat on!!when mtackl by ThomaT'

Mcltctrla OU Kor silo by II. h tjchran
druggist. 137 ana I3J North yueen street ,

"IIOCOM UN1M1N" 10.A8T1C11. "
Porous and slrengthonlng. Improved', the

,,or.'.h" okacliS. pains chest oV Wo.rhoumatlsm,
man,

Nouralgla. S5o, Druggists,. or
"" ""Hruwa's uuiiaeuuiu tvHeeaI the most ouecttvo Ji'aln Destroyer In the

lei .n Burely aulcten the blood
St, ..?" '""Jrnauy or nnpnodually, una tterebv mom cerini nvi it.I'AIN, whetner chronlo or acute, than kn

?iVhPa!n.,...... 'ovlator. and IM,. war'rantod Uou.uw,ium uuy siuiimr preparation.It cures nutti In it,., hi,,..
Soro Throat. Uheumatlsm.' ToothRoi, M!i
ALL ACIIhS, and Is Tht. Ureut Kellever eteatu. JJUOWN'a HOU8KIIOLD IMNACKA."

""momnr!tMr1M W,B.w
UATAHItlt OK THie IILAUUKlt.Stinging. Irritation, lnflamtnatinn mi ,i

nev nnu Uiir.arv Comnlainu. omii i,w
unrnu'i'Mba." II. ' tij'

3tKVICAT

TlIKHUItK CtlltKfOU
Klduoy Diaoosoa, LI vor Complaints,

Oonetlpntlon, PHob and Blood
DlBoasosi

rii yswia xa xnd onaa it usa ktily.
" Kidney-Wo- rt Is the most bucccmIuI rem.

edy 1 ever used." Dr. 1. C. ttnllou, Monk
ton, Vu

" Kldney.Wort Is Mw&ri reliable."
Ur. IL N, Clark So. Hero, Vt.

" Klilny.Wort has cured my wlfo after two
years suCorlng."

Dr. 0. M. Summorlln, Jnn mil, (la.

IN THOUSANDS OF OASES
It lias cured where all cl.o hid fallol. It li
mini, but efflclent, ClltTAIf IN 1T3 AC-
TION, but harmless In all cases.

49ItmniB iw 11 loe, I ninl strenRtuont
anu Rtvca now life to all the Important orgtim
oftbebody. Tlio natural nctlon et the Kid
ncys 1 restored, Tlio Liver Is cleaned et all
dleae, and the Dowels move (rcsly and
healthfully. In this wnv tlio worst illseasoi
are eradicated from the system.

1'rlceSl liquid or dry. SoldbjDrtigglsts.
Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.,

BUULINOTON, VT.

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

(21

ITIDSKl-WO- BI rUlt SAL.K AT UUUtl
IV tan's Drug Store, No. 197 and 139 North
Uii wn Street. Lancaster. l'a.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

l'rotectinn.
No such protcctlvo against chills aud fever

and other diseases of a malarial typo exists as
llostctter's Stomach Oltiers. It relieves

ltver disorders, rheumatism, kid-
ney and bladder ailments T7lth certainty and
promptitude A change, as gratllylng as It Is
complete, soon takes place In the appearance,
as well us the sensation, et iho wan and hog
pard Invalid who uses this standard promo-
ter et health and strength.

ror lalebyall Druggists and Dealers gen.
orally. oMmdeod&w

TATAKKU.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CURK3 COLD IS HEAD. CATAKIUI EOSE

COLD, HAY fcKVLK.DEAKNE-8- ,
HEADACHE.

Euiy to use. l'rlce, 50c, Ely Uro's , Owcgo,
--s. t., u. s. A

HAY FEVER.
.EM 5 9ntAM BALM causes no I'aln

Ulves Keilet at Once. Ihoiough Troitmei twlllCuio. .Nota l.lquldorSnnB. Apply IntoNostrils It a trial. Ml cents atdrugglstn. fiticenu bv mall, bend for circular.Sample bottle by mall, loe.
BLV BROTHERS,

liioo.liw Druggists, owego, N.Y.

p.ws IIITTERH.

PAWNEE BITTERS

iotz & co.'s Tone,
FOB

LtVMt COill'LAtNT, DidPEP9IA AND
fit AMI'S.

D03 E Two Tablsspoonlul before each meal.

MANUFACTUUED AND FOIt SALE IIT

LOTZ & CO.,
L NCASTEI1, 1'A.

augOomdMAS

U8B:
MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.

8eptl74md&w

ri'iiK iifcST xaiNu iu Weill
t Oil THE 1'AUADETO.NIQUT

Is an A 11. Wool Fhlrr and Drawer, such as you
can buy at IIECHTOLD'3 for 7So, 11.00 and up.wares Also White and Grey bhlrts andDrawers irom 25c and upwards Hosiery InWool, Merino and Cotton lor Ladles, Uentsand Mls.es at unusual low pMccs. Comforts.Counterpanes. I'ants, Overalls, Ulovej andNotions gcnorally.

HKNItYBKCHTOLD.'ly No. 5J.North Queen Btieet.

TAin HALAai.

PARKER'S
HAIR liALSAM.

A IxincCcUl dressing preferred to similararticles because or Its purity and rich per.
li1 A'J. ,Xi t KSTO U ES TO GlUYHAIlt 'UlfclOUTIlrUL CO Lull and provents Uandrutfaud falling et the lialr. boo ami tl.ou.

I11SCUX A CO., N. Y.

FLOItESTON.
Excels the finest flower In richnna i)H

eate, very lRsUng. No odor llko It. lie sureyou get FLUlifiSTUN Cologne, signature ellllxcoz & Co.. N. Y., on every label. 21 and 75cents, nt druggists and dealers In perfuuiu.

COLOGNE.

MILLER'S COUGH SYJWI'.
ir 13 THE 11K3T.

sopir-GmilA-

hit HIUK UEnliMt run

DU.. MTNKU'd

PILE CURE.
ItUan Elegant and Efieetlvo Preparation.

159K 159
Watches and Clocks.

BAROAlBg I
Watohoa, Olooks, Chains, Blnjre,

Spootaolon, oto,
UepAlrlngpt nil kinds will

utieuiton. LuUla wwilfiu:
No. IMH North gueenumeU

name and number.DMlt Cttv UoteL near Penn'a Dopet. ) j itfy P

GKtiittiK rLicu,
T1IIDIEV1ST,

O.I5rEi-EIlMANBTUKKT- .

Iilrd and AnlnaTi srWoKit in u .llr,u.in.ner and at rfttSmTbieVrlcV.: " "oJMwd. "

J '" . "t uAbSrn buuii.
JJh ..." rouna 'llnsTmd Iii Uullr.SodaDanner Lye lor BS Maalni atMUBLKY'b DllfjU STOKE."usWd ,M Wwtttlnglfreet.

jHASKr.Tii, uoairoitTs jLvn tiannkus.

JOHN S. G1VLER.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS

The Assortment at the

JOHN
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.
IJOWKHS UUIWT

NOS. 26 & 28

(WODC,

LAD1B3 Oo to liowors & Ilurst'fl whou 'in want et nn olegant Blaek Silk Droes. Wo lrnvo thorn rtt nil

LADIES Go to Bowers & Hurst's when la want of nn olegant Blaek Dreos. "Wo will soil you
one that you will ba ploaood with for n very low prloo.

LADIEa Go to Bowers & Hurst's when in want of an olegant Oleth Suiting ns we have JubI openod an
olegant line of Plain Cloths, Trloots nnd Plaids in all the nowest shades.

LADIB3 Go to Bowers & Hurst's when in want of In the Dry Goods line, bb we always have
a largo otook nt the lowoat Doselblo nricoo.

LADIES V7o call spoolal attontlon to our stook of Groy as we know thorn to in very good for
the email price fek for thorn. Also Scarlet nnd Whito Blankota ohoap " '1os.

LADIES Wo offer an oloiiaut of mdo up of the best tsavusc, and
flllod with the boat Wh'to Cotton and sowed well In overy Thor csiu &re

and when in want of a good, nloo 110, fall to boo thoeo bofero Tho prices are right.
LADIES Wo also have opened an elegant line of Dross Buttons, Ooraoto, Gloves, Ribbons

and almost olao in the notion line Do not forgot our 60o. Kid Gloves, the best in the market for
urn muuoy, ti irituiBU give us n onn,

iroH bal.:.
FOKSAI.K IIK It KMT

West ( tietnut street Mno
lloometl lirlck Dwel lng. llo,lcni conve-nlenit-

Lot 13x150 feet. lmmeltato posses-
sion given Jtm.N II MLTLKti,

.So, 9 3 UukuSt,

rrtii koiikkk trAlteuntite. m riNK1 ltOflltlencoand llou.ondlolnin.? arncitlir
ed at private s do l'i ron- - dextrous et Mew.
lng iho property will iileaso cell on the owner.

JOHN S UOHUElt,
OrUAU-MA- N A ltUIt.NS,

sepliU ' Ileal Estate Agems.

"num. io nalu.-ii- n MO.
X VEMUKIIK lvl at tlio l riltiLMn llnn.n
will be sold Hut valutbio
corner et Duke an 1 Kielerlck strtocs with agcoil to-stor- brick dwelling, having lull,nlno rooms, cell,r an 1 girret; cistern nndwell, with pumn In eath ; great variety et

Irult In yar,. large steno waroheuse.
brick stable cooper shop. etc. Lot fronts 71
feet on Duke street art :5 lee. on I'lederlcle
street.

Will be old togetuer, or divided into six
good sized building lots and sold separately.

Sale at seven o'ciock p m.
ALLAN A. HEllIl A CO,

Agents for L. L. IteddU.UI3BT SnCDSBT, Auct. d

Mtr tr allAlllh IttAt.
On TUESl) hVKNtNl.. MlV.

l;tli, by vlrtuo or an order or the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county. I'a . ba
sold at 11:0 Keystone House. In thecltyot ancastci.all that certain lot or pleco
et ground .slluited mtrf weit sldo et North
Duke street nmr Juies street, bounde 1 1 n
the south by propurtv et rd Mulhattan,
and on the noith bv an eight feet wide alley,
containing in Itont Uftv-nln- o fiet and eleven
Inches and In den h ninety teet, on which Is
erected a one-stor- y tl'.AME DWELH.NU
HOUSE, No. 510.

Sale to commenro at" o'clock, p. m whenterras will be ruado know n by
Dlt.S.T. DAVIS.

Maria Ku 1111.
If, aCBEET. Auctioneer. o.i bil

ASSinSEE'lrtALKtlK MON1JAV. M)VEJ1.
ItEIt 21, ISM, the undirslgued w 11 sell ut pub
Ho vendue, at Hie Urape ho-e- l (Kihter's), Iu
tne ctty nt Lancaster, the fo lowing Ueui
Estate That Two-stor- it I HttlcK. DWELL
INU UOUSL. 17 feet wide by .13 deep witha To-iorl- d llilck Lack ilulultng II feet
wldo by SI teet deep, and a Oae story Frame,
13 by 11 faot, at ched, w.th lot or p'ecool
ground belonging Uiereto si ualed on the
north BVoot West Klntstreftl botween t d

VaT strtets. being No ti7 nnd tbo
lot 11 feet. G Inches wide In iront and III fiat,more or less. In depth toall f,et wldentreot
In tbe rear 'J ho premises are lngoodcondl
Hon with excellent cellars under main and
back buildings. Hvdnint water and gas In

ea the lot.
Persons desiring a pleasant homo are

to view the property sale to comtni ncoat 7 30 p.m., when tonus will bamalo knownby CII&. M. HOWfLL,
Assignee et Watson II Miller unit wlto.

II. Shcbebt, Auct.
TrALUAHLB CITY HKIIPKKTr AT l'Ull-,- )

,JiU 8 ALK.-- On MONDAY. NOVEMUEIl
17, 3831. will be sild at public snlo, at IhoCooper House, on West King street, Lancastercity, re , the tol'owmg estate, viz

No. 1 All that crtaln three story LMIICIC
STOKE and DWKLLINO HOUSE, wlthulargo
two-stor- y llrick Kack Uuttdlng, threo-stor-

lirlck i ontectloneiv, ture vstory llrick IcoHouse, llrick linke Ho uo, tngtuo House andElevator, and llrl'-- stable, Carriage Houseetc. The lot fron-- 3t teet Hi Inches on thewes sldo et North Queen street, and extendswestward In depth .'15 feet morn orles toMarketstreet. Iheproporty In slluaio I Nos
1W 13S, on the West sldo et orth Uutenstreet, and Is In first-clas- s order and retmlr.and ter a eittbllsbrabnt tl.e.o isnone superior In tnecltv or Lancaster.

No. 2. All that certain doublx one-stor- v

THAME DWELLING HOUSE, hramo Kitchenattached ; alsoanoth r frame House in tearwell with pump tbt-txt- lruli tr 03 and otherand et et ground theietobe.longing. The lot fro s3! feet. tuoro or liss.on the sctith sldo of Wist Orange strictoilends In depth 12JK fiet. Ihoproperti issituated No. 4 6 est uranuo Hir.iu. ,i t.,i
Jrlns property et Atrahum Erlsmau, Mrs.ueocin ami Jirs. suicr.No.. All thst certdn three-Hlnr- DltirKDWELL1NU HOUSE, Willi twostory llilckBack llulldlng and Ilalcony aitaciied, a good
wull et water: also cistern water In thekitchen. 1 no lot fronts 21 toot, mnn, nr 1.,
on extends In detith
w Lu,,.i u,j,m, .luuaiiaj Aiii3 nronerlyIs situated No Cj7 on the north side or WmiUranKoslicet. and adloln nrotmrirni I'nrhi.opbor LUleranilJoh Lorentz.no., ah in. rertuin twostory I KICK

DWKLLINO HUUSE. with or.o story llrickHack llulldinir. well at water, hvilrtnr .,,.1
cistern. The lot lront3 so leet, und has a depth
01 m feet, to a ten ltit wMo idley '1 ho pron-crt- y

Is situated No in. on the east sldo idnevin street, ami aillolns property of Israelllardon and Charles Itowmun.
Sale to commence at 7n'nlnelr n n, nn b.i.iday. when attendaiico will bu given and termsmade known by LEWIS SMITH,

WILLIAM SPAETH.Executors el the Vila or Louisa
II. sucuKRr, Auctioneer. nl tsd

l HEAT ItAltUAlMS

TOILET SOAl'S,
HoUtllnK elsowherator 25o, we are selling sixfor Jioo.

Rsasos s Wo have a laro stock and want toreduce iu This will ruaso tnom ko last. Callearly at
DRUG

Ho. 401 WKSTOKANOE8TUKKT. corner 01
Oarirttn dl-l-

run TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODO0 INDIAN' OIL
-- AT-

LOOHER'S
NO. jCAST liINO HTltKKT,

VflLLKH'a

COUGH SYBUP
13 l'OT ON Tur""ET ON 1T3

DUX at.

AND

Largest

S. GIVLER

&BOWERS
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

HURST'S,
LANCASTER, PA.

Oashrnoro

anything

Blankota,
we remarkably

assortment Comforts, cryotonncs
Chintzes, particular. handsome,

Comfoitdo purchasing.
Hoalory,"

ovorythlng

WI.UNKIUlV,

lnLontlinimithca.t

PtikiLiu

will

Admtnlstratorot

1IK1IIIA1II.KUITV

feet

roil

and

confectionery

improvement",

ami

UestUrani,e3troHt und

iattlor.de-ceane- d

BSOHTOLD'B STORE,

TTKAnuVAUTKH)

Drug Store,

LANOASTV.Il.1'A

& HPurRfc,
No. 26 and 28 Noi Ui Street.

VAliUlAUKS, V.

OTAMDAUU UAttUIAtjH llUllIk,

EDGERLY & CO.,
Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STRBBT,
HEAliOKl'OSTOKKlCE. LA.VCA3TEU. VJi.

TIIKEK
First and Highest Premiums

Havo Ixen awarded us by the COUNT1 FAIR,
uui mo uc proot oi inorit and quality of woi
WOd thu hillll nt nil Otir Tlllliftd.,n, hunnml.bestdis other orders coining from prominent
citizen". This htgn compliment nnd recogni-
tion et the superior quality or our work Is an-
other proof that
Fair Dealing & Honest Work WilL Win.

Wo mate every style Huggyaud Canlago
All work flnlshed In the most com-

fortable and elegant style. Wo uo only thebest selected material, and employ only tbebest mechanics, i or quality or work ourprices are the cheapest In the state. Wo buyter CAsh and sell on the most reasonab'.o terms.Otve us a call. All work warrantedIlEl'AIlll.VG 1'ttOMI'TLl ATTKNDKDTO.
Ono set et workmen especially employed forthat onrtO30. nX-l!d4- w

UHIIKVK tl BlILEV.

Great Reduction in Trices
-- OF-

irbeck i mm
CARRIAGES),

Cor. Duke and Vina Sis., Lancaster, Pa.

T;lU?s remaining rromsalo will be add atGUEATL IthDUuKD ril.UHL-- . Now Is U10
time to buy. as our summer atock must beclosed out. Jobs will be sold at cost to makeroom for our sleigh and Winter Manufacture.llOn't Tall tO nriKMirM n t,.futn nh.n rrnn
have a chance, aj by purchasing now you will.save at least to per cent, Colt and becon- -
vuneu BUCll IS i laCU

LOOK AT THE PKICES :

NEV BUQGIES
AT 800,00 AND UP ffAKDS.

According to Quality. Carrlagos. Plwitons,
etc., etc., In proportion llomomber ttootobs are not u cheap artlc! e, matte especially
for cheap prices, tmtourown nrst-clas- s manu-
facture, and will be guaranteed as such.Patronize t hose who bene iflt you. Don't pay
enormous prices when you aru not compelled

As proot of our quality et wortc. we re-
ceived all the hltjhoit r.ndt.nly premiums attie Lancaster County FeJr, for light work, ourspecialty, and the Uirr highest premiums atstate t air In l'hlladelvnli. nd ha l tliuflrsl-clas- s

and high priced tmiMcra of that city tocompete with.

uALL AND EXAMINE ODR STOOK.

NOTE-Tb- osn oolilng a fine Slolgh tillwinter at u reasonable nrlec. will be beneQtoa
by cinng una uiuiniuing cm rstocc In tun-o- n.

rf--A largo nock secoar Work lorsale, ttcpairlng proranUv n ttonded to.

ULAHD Atm UllBKHHUAUJ..

Ho u Ss tniitxi

Pancy Hoods!
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
We havs now open a larceassortuvont et

Fancy Goods,
tN-- UA

VILAftD'8 CniifA.
XifKZ Jyujtr WARE,

lWSQUE WARE.

Colored, Cat and Engraved Glassware.

ALLBUlTAB.LlSirOK I'KKSENTS.
-- Exaralno ou r gtoek belore purcliaslnif.

High &IartiB.,
15 EA'tfi' KING STREET.

VANCASTKK, l'A.

G UrOttb AniZlll.ll llmiulv An linlalllnnriirn fur In. .,..,-- "
-- .V"".. " "V"-"- '"

ini ,: a ""y. nu au iJisoasos mat1,jmory. Uolvoraal tassltudo,S, iiti,1".? ,tacfc' P'mness et Vision, ITotnu-ii.in.?V.n- a

w,lny otll9r diseases thati?fV. P ''y "r,Oonsutnpilon anU u.
KlU1 rarttonii js tn our
ilestro to tend Iree

Me.Ty?,I?.li,...T0.,Ho:lfl0 "ed tine ulauxiy
per pac!rne. six pack--

5S2?i Snftvr,,,U 8on " " 1? man on themoney.by aildrew Init the agent.
w- - i 1 ,'i: 'b LOoHKAN, I IrugKlst,

ter "a rtn queen at loot, Lancaa- -

vJf.12 wf ountorteltg. we I ave adoptedthe Wraypori the nulno.'ruy. Okay MEDlJii k co..
Jlc lalo.N.Y,

GEO. K. HATIIVON,

FLANNELS

Lowest Prices.

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Tr r zrrxrz

prices.

just

Bowers
uoen

desired.

OAHI'JSTB.

.laTAUMSHKU 1820.

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip Schum, Son (fc Go's
150 SOUTH WATKIt STREET,

LANCASTEIt.l'A.
Wn haven lull sunnlv et UAH AND FILL- -

i INU CAUl'LT:. No only use the best of
arlis.
It vnu want a ifood. serviceable Carpet,

plea'o eonie and eznmluo our stock before
purchasing olsawhoio. o-- o will sell as cneup
.s the clieuptat. tome und sio lor yourself and

beconlncixt,a.s we always have the repuUi- -
uou or maaiug uisi-oios- s uarpou.

CUSTOM ItAU OAlll'ElS A SPECIALTY
COVEllLE'IS. LUU.NTKlll'ANEI, ULAN,

JtKTS, CAUl'LT CHAIN, STOCK-IN-

AllN.ao. J

Dyeing Done In all Its branches at short no
tice.

COAL I COAL I

UI the bestlquallty, oiprcssly lor family usr.

TUY A SAMPLE TON.
UEMEMIIEUTHE OLD STAND

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CCS.
ho. 1VJ SOUTH WAl'Kli STREET,

tWrnd ' 0UsTEU, PA,

TlXtTAUK, U

"" I) T

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S.
Xo. 24ISoutli Queen Street,

-- run 111E- -

OHEAPEST and '.BEST

REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers;

GARDEN HOES AND OIL CLOTH.

JOM P. SCIAUM,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

OVAL.

II. KA1IT1KB.
"if toleealo and Ket&ll Daalor la al. sin is

LUUUEIt AND COAL.
aj-ror- d: No. 429 North Water .c ' Pi nc

atreota abovolimon Lancnstnr nl-lv- !

AUMUAKiiNEiiii a jr.frtKiK.i,J3
COAL DEALLrlS.

oriTICES. No. 120 Noirrn yi'BKs sraioT, Aim
NO. UA NOKTH 1'BlKOS STBlliT.

YAHDS. Nobtii l'Rlo Stkest, jrttin It sit-m- o

Dvot.
LANCASTEH, I'A.

aiWlVUd

tUAlj.

M. V. B. COHO
810 UQ1XT11 WATUX or., Laruailer, ,,

Wholesale and Ilotall Dealora In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonlo Kxctinnite,

Yard nnd OSco No. S30NOIITH WATEU
8TBEET. Bi.ca.lv.1

VAUl't.1 VLKAXIliU.

fISOIAL. MOTIUC.s:

GET Tt'OUIt CARPETS CLEANED
-- ATTHE-

Cnrpots cleaned and deltvored samoday.

Cirpots guaranteed against Injury.

Carpets thoroughly cleaned and renovated,

THE ONLY WAY TO HAVE

Oarpets Thoroughly Gleaned
-A- ND-

MOTHS DESTROYED.
If yonr carpet la lnlurcd In any way, no

matter how old or worn, we will replace it
with a now one. Tbe most dollcuto fabrics ran
be run through tbo machine without injury.

OFFICE AND WORKS WITH

Lancaster Organ Factory,

COIl. CUUHCll AND DUKE ST3.

aTelephono connection, octlB tfd

ULL.l.inK or UIHIMAKU'S rLiUJ. and Fountain nnu out Tobaccos Alo.iJJRaT
urat-cia- ss amomng Tooaccoa at

UAlll'MAN'S YELLOW FUUNT 01Q AU
UTOKJC.

rjtArxLBwn avivtt.

REAOIMUaCOLUntlllA it. II,

AUUANUKMRNTUri'ASSKNUr.ltTKAlN.I

HUNDAY, MAY Urn, 1M.
NOUTHVAItl).tun. A.M, r, m. r. m.

UaarrrTtilo . .... 2.10 7:31
LancMter.KlnRBt 7.80 .... u.io
'jpncMter 7 40 1) BM 0:il.... It 3ft

.... 1.01
DID 810

UlUVMUDIItlltlltlllllilllll 7.
Marietta Junction 1M
UtilurablA. 7:W

Ajiiuva.
UCAdtuc D19

suuruwAitD.
"AV. I A.M. m. P.K.

12.-- i t:ie
r.w. 7M.... H..
2:10 a
2.10 8.1!

Ctai

.... VJX

llUOUillfl ..i.,,...,,,,,,., 7:a
iaaivii.

Marietta Junction 0.1 1

Uhtckio.. ........... D tu
Columbia 0 iu ....
Lancaster, D.J;) B.'H
Lancaster, KlnRDt 9 II frtt'l
vjnaxiyvuio 10-- ( ere

Trains connect u ltcadlng wl i,
rroral'hllMlolplili, l'ottavtlfo. lttkrrlnlinn. Ah
lontuwn and H'w Yorlr, via Jluuna i -- ck
lion to.

At colusibt'k vltli trains totutd ortr,
Kanovcr, Uuttyahurg, XrodetlUt nnd Ham
more.

At Marietta Junction wttli trains to und
Irom uhlckles.

FUNDAY.
Leave (Juarryvtllo, 7.W a. iu.) Lancaster

King street, 5 oo p. m.
Arrtvo-Ueadl- ug, 10 00 n. in., 7:10 p, m.
Lcavo Itcadlng, .UI a, in., 4 (V p. in.
Arrive Lancaster, King Btrtot, 100 a. hi,,

C:05 p, m.i yimrrj villi', 7.U5.
A M. Wll l)V,

T KIIANON LAMJAbTKlt tlOIMl' I.IM3
lU UA1LUOAD.

AKKAXaXMKKT Or l'ASJUNdCR TOAtNS.

HONDA V, AUOUbT IStll, 141.

NOItTHWAlll). Sunday.
I.oavo. a.v. ! V. A.lt V.M,

King Street, Lnnc.... itai 4 5.1 oi
Manhelin 7 03 H

Cornwall 7 Ik r. :o Ji b.JS
Arrive.

Lebanon feO. an 1 IS 0.0
A M r.v A.M.

SOt TIIWAIltl.
Lcavo a w. r m. I 1' U.

Letmnon 7 1, ;.:ki 7.10 l :.ai
Coniwldl Ul 7 w 7 SO liM
Manhelin 17 350 '.;t fi.:t

Arrive.
King t treat, 1 anc... &.'! 0 10 10 HI I.OS

A.M r v. U.u. r.M.
J. A. WILSOV. SUpt. It A C. It. It.
I. M. llAVAKl). IMllH. 1 and C. A Ml 11 u . It
Uiomta Mtz, --liipt. 1'' A It. It. It nil i I

ji.toiiYKm.
KAfKlin UII rUUNAUKSH

a "BEST

STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Heaters
Oil

Furnaces,
rOU- -

Private Dwellings, Schools und
Public Buildings.

Call aud sro them

MADE OF HEAVY tllON, SIMPl.K of CON
giiiui;iiu., uui: iii.r.. euimi'iii.Mi,

THE MOST HAIJIAli.lli hlTIlK Ch
OK ANY lltlA rni IN lilt.

MAI1KLT.

NOTHING CHEAP HUT TUB Pit ICC.

Our Own Patent.
been In uio In many et the

largest residences tn Lancaster In tlio past ten
years ts the best of:vldonto el Iti niuiit.

ADDBhS',

John Best & Son,

No. 333 East Fulton St.,

LANCASTER TA
anl5-lyd-

'BE H AUK US TVATKK MOTtlllT
IS TUB MOST

ECONI MJOAL I'OWElt KNOWN FOR
J ItlVINU LIOHT MAUIINEUY.

It takes airr iittlb noon.
It KiVHa osts out or nsrAiR.

It UH MOT BLOW Ul'.
It ncyciRK-- s mo vcil.

IT MKKlm HO ENOIKKBn.
TDBRK IS KO DKT.JLT t MO VIKIKO UP.

No asuxs to gleam vr
SO SXTRA INSUBANCK TO rAY

NO RErAIRINO NKI K8AI Y.
NOOOALBILLHTOrAV AMD

It is always I'.kauy iron usu.
It U Invaluab'otor mowing ChurLh Organs,

for Uunnlng Printing l'rissts, howlni; s,

Turning Lathoi, fccroil fauws, Urlnd
Stones, Colli o Mills, hutisaito Alaclilnts, Kcoil
Cutters, Corn Mills. Elevators, Ico Cream
Freezers, Etc Call at J. L. lilntntiy's Grocery
Btore, corner EastKlngacd Duko streets, andsee one In operation.

Four-bors- o power at 40 pounds pressure et
water. It Is noueb s. nent, compuct, stonily,
andabovo all It U VKltY CHEAP. 1'rlco-tS- lO

to 300, Bend lor cli cular to
E. H. DILLEU, AKt.,

NO. 1J N. DUKE 8T LANOASTLlt, I'A.
Tho Hackus Motor will do more work with

loss water than uny other water motor In x.
Dtencc. unirll 3md

TTAV1NO DISSOLVED I'AKTNlIUSlIIf
JJL and petinanently closed the Chestnut
Street Iron Works, Ideslto to Inform my old
patrons and tbe public generally, that 1 am
still In the business, being located In the I'onn
Iron Company's Works, North l'ltmi street,
whore I am making Iron and llrosa Castings
el every do.trlptlon, and will be pleased to
serve all who may favor mo with their patron,
age. From 40 years oxporlence tn thobuslno&t
and using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, I am sutl-ifloi- l I can guar-
antee entire atlatacUon. Castings mu 10 trot .
a mixture et Iron and steel w tilth are more To-

llable for strength and durability than the
best cast iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings mane et very soft Iron, ami brass cast-
ings el every description. I have all the pat-tor- s

af the well and favorably known Kowror
Corn and Cob Crusher, rontuxl und Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely titled up or in
parts, to replace old ones which bnvnbernln
use lor years, guaranteeing thorn to glvosau
Is taction.

angH-e- - M.G. McCIJLLKY.

MU3. UND'UT'B

Soothing Syrup
IS DECIDEDLY THE

l"KKASATION FOIl TdK COM.
PLAINTS OI CHILDimf.

slKmiUtw

mssmmi?S ' fU ;Mtffc& a .SA.- -
-- 1 f X," "T "

i
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